
just as she does flour, butter, cese and mnt. But
there is this great difference in the bee-industry,-
it takes nothimg froim the soil. The bec saves that
whici otherwise would be vasted, and places•it in
the form of luscious food whicli finds a ready
mîarket."

Tioss engaged in be-culture in every section of
the country, wil 1 confer a favor upon us, and at the
saine tinie forw:rd the interests of bec keeping, by
writing us articles for publication detailing their
experience in bee-keeping,. and such iew ideas as
to successful culture as suclh experience may have
developed.

A WoRD FOR TnE BoYs.--BOys, One stock of becs,
wiell cared foir, will yield you an annual inconie of
$20, in average seasons. Jl five years, at ten per
cent. iiterest, the total incoie froimi one stock
would be over one iundred and fifty dollars, and
in ten years, four iundred do.lars. This dtoes not
inîclude the inicrease of stocks, and the habits of
care, attention and thouglt, acquired are nlot taken
into the accouint. Try it.

As wILL be seen by heading above, I have chang-
ed ny place of residence. My address hereafter
will Le Osliawa, Omît.

P. H. G isB1.

For the Review.

ilomt inlg A intwerp stations.

T'ie following gentlemen have kindly ofl'ered to
receive, properly carq for, and liberate ns instruct-
ed, any Antwerps intrusted to tieir coco :-

St. Catharines, Ont.-A. W. Bessey.
Paris, Ont.-J. A. Choase.
Freenzin, Ont.-J. Peart.
Strathroy, Ont.-Jas. Fullerton.
This list will appear caci ionth, and we hope

to receive the namies of all wlo are interested in
this fancy, and ean can attend to the duties set
forth above.

For the Caimlian Poultry Review.

BY J. VAN OP'Sr , 4, LEwI S'r. Ntw Yonu.
(Contiln'cl 1.)

In. th October number of the R .vkw your cor-
respondent, signing hinself X Roads, criticises the
New York fanciers for the decision tlhey have taken
to have many of their flics and races on Sundays,
and as I ani one of the directors of the New York
Club, I cannot let said article stand witlout giving
to your readers the object and reason for our de-
teriiination to do so.

Our reascu is tvofold. First: that several of our
birds have returned fron their voyages during the
week days, wounded by buck-siot; and the second
riasomun is~ that the greatest part of the înmmbers of

Lice on Cage Birds. Our society are men that are employcd during te

The question if frequently asked : Vat is the six vorking days, sucli as book-kecpers, forenien,
matter with ny bird ? lie has quit siniging, mopes nuechanic:;, soiesunen, &c., and that if these nien

and picks his f. athers, whici look rougli. The cannot fly thoir birds on Sundays, they are notable
trouble in nine cases out of ten is bird lice. Try to enjoy the agrevablesport ofparticipatingin any
it by placing a clean, smnooth, wihite e:othî on the races at ail as thy cannot leave their occupation
top of the cage just before dusk, and in half an to do so.
htour after the rooi lias beenî lighted taîke it off And in fact, Mr Edior, after all the trouble I
and examine. Thougi small they arc casily se. iav gone to tiese last four or five ycars to intro-
They are a species of ivr .N, with habits a good Ince this enjoyalle pastime (n tiis continent, I
deal like hecd-bugs. Thuey stay and breed undur am in a dilcîsma nov, and anut sec iîuw it is
the p-rehles, or in any umeviRe about the cate, and possible for the great niajority (f the fan fers to
ait nilit 5ally out to buck the blood from tlic pour keep tiîc flying stock, if tlicir reHgicus scruphs
birds. The eggs or nits are in clusters, white and sliould kcep tin back froun racing or tiying tiicir
bar, 1y' perceptible to thue iaked eye. Thi. insectis birds frti distances on Suidays.
of a light gray colot until gorged n ith blood, n lî.n In Belgiunî and Fiane, whiclî arc Romai Catno-
it becomes red. lic countries) we are taught froîî our youtl that if

The r-îmedy is simple place the bird in a ciaî a n erson obcrves lus reigious dies on a Sunday
cage, and seald thet one it wvas in tloîoughly with m0uriimg, during fmi balance tf thic lm lin ell-
hot water; dry. Ini order to mîîake a sure job brui ) 3'iliîs*lf witlî an3' r'creation w'ici is not
every part of it nwitli coal oi; set it out ini igainst th -aw, and wiicli is iiot sithful en ay of
fresh air until dry and the sm 1l pretty wel avay, the six other days af tic w k. I ain a Itnîian
then return the bird. Repwat this operation in Catiolie iyself, and don't kîiow fli i-mil s of tle

about three or four damys and your bird nill soon Protestant el ureli, but if therc is a stotute ii tleir
warble you his tlhanks. i'eligious belief tiat fli Sahbatl sioul 0113 bc

This is a certain cure-no patent on it. in l or inside of the lionse, 1 donît se
J. L. liow it is that it is ot observed ii

ehaterlooa Dec. 23rd, 1878. Eurotaha coiuftrits.

t.on njoyi the greae port of aticipainine any

rapes t al ste antlaeterocpto
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